
to ppy the penalty: Theresa only
one paper free enough to state these
fact ifld help us effect a remedy
and that paper Is The Day Book.

.ft. "will, allpw the discussion in its
coigns on how to "and
cut'tbe high cost of living, for it is
free Irom the1 advertising menace.
t. n. Websterr FranKijn Blvd.- -

D1ET EXPERTS' BUNK-- Some
professors of dietetics and it D.'s in
our health department are experi
menting on a squad of subjects for
two weeks to prove that a person can
live on 40e a day.

Which goes to show how silly and
ridiculous some of our educated peo-
ple make themselves at times.

This experiment, regardless of the
qutcome, ain't worth a pinoh of salt
tb thh public. For instance six per-
sons can be placed on an absolute
fast for eight days and" at the end of
the fast some of the persons will
show a gain in weight. But does this
prove to the public' that fasting is
practical for all? No! Neither does
40daniay scientific feeding.

There have been hundreds of
these feeding experiments conducted
by schools, colleges and government
experts, and all they can tell us isSl
that one man can ao certain work oi
food "containing a certain amount
each of protein, fat and 'carbohyr
drafes, while another man can't, al-

though the two men are similar in.
health and structure.

- These learned dieticians and, phy-
sicians also' tell us to eat slowly and
get "more nourishment from food.
They don't consider that the" differ-
ent natures of people govern their
pace of eating, that it is as natural
for some people to eat fast as it Is for
the cqloi of their hair to be, brown
or.black or red. j' Tonce heard a lecture by a famous
college athletic coach, a great judge
of young men, and he said while it is
injurious to eat "too fast," yet In a
period of observance covering 26
years Jie found that all our best

young men. were fast eaters and they
were better thinkess, better students
and better athletes than.the slow eat-
ers, So, as Mr. Dooley Would say,
"the only good thihg about the

is the little free boon?, the
byes and gyurte are gettin'." Jas.
O. Boy.

WE HAVEMUCH'T6
BE THANKFUL FOR

By H. M. Cochrart
We'-v- got a land that is resting in

peace, - .
A land that is mighty near free. '

There are. very few-me- n who' are
looking for jobs,

Those are signs of real prosperity.
While other lands war over causes

Hnknown,. ,

Our forty-eig- ht states move along
On. a "basis of love, with-th- peace

calling dove,.
At the lead of Amerca's.thronjj.

In the place of big. ships anjco'f
derrsea dogs - , .

In the place of the cannons and
shot,

Home,. Sweet Homes hold their
places, we've not kicked ih.'traces," . , ,':

Just peace is what U. S. ias got
So, fn spite or some troubles, that

folks kick aboik, -

.The same as they've kicked here?
tofore,

All in all things are fine,, folks, for
yours and for mine,

We'have much to be thankful for.- -

o o
STATE TAX RATE TO JUMP?
The new Illinois state tar rate may

be 70 cents. Last year it was 55
cents. The total equalized assess-
ment for this year is $2,502,132,541,
an Increase of $2,820,653 over last
year's assessment. There were those
who thought the Increased assessed
value might lower the tax rate; In-

stead the rate may be i&creased over
20 per cent. . . :


